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After 30 years of service, Jack Wick 

has retired as executive director of 
the California Association of Nur-
serymen (CAN). 

Wick was honored recently during 
CAN's 78th annual convention on Cor-
nado Island near San Diego. 

Jack Wick Day was proclaimed, and 
a banquet was held in his honor, at-
tended by more than 300 people. 

Wick began his CAN career in 1958 
as assistant executive secretary. He be-

came the 78-year old 
association's fourth 
executive director in 
1969. 

A m o n g W i c k ' s 
most notable accom-
plishments were his 
efforts to help form 
the nation's first re-
tail nursery employ-
e e s a c c r e d i t a t i o n 
program. In the 19 Jack Wick 
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Clean-Up. 
For the Big Jobs. 

Goossen's new Power Rake 
'n' Vac cuts your large-scale 
groundskeeping jobs down to 
size with one-pass clean-up. If 
you handle golf course, park 
or roadside m a i n t e n a n c e , 
your job just got easier. 

Use the versatile Power Rake 
'n' Vac to pick up and mulch 
leaves in the fall, rake and re-
move thatch in the spring, and 
mow (with available accessory 
blades) throughout the sum-
mer. And you should see what 
it does with those pesky pine 
needles and cones! 

The PTO-driven flail "Rake" 
unit combines with a powerful 
vacuum mounted on a 101-
bushel trailer to clean a path 
over 5 feet wide — and then 
haul it all away. An optional 
hand-held flexible vacuum 
hose picks up leaves and other 
debris from areas where flails 
cannot operate. 

And when your clean-up is 
done, the large trailer tilts up 
for fast, complete unloading. 

For more information on 
how the Power Rake 'n' Vac can 
help you cut clean-up time, 
call toll free 1-800-228-6542 
(in NE, call 402-228-4226). 
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years since the program's inception, 35 
states have used it as a model for their 
own programs. 

The award has been initiated to rec-
ognize industry members who perpetu-
ate the goals of quality customer 
service, work to upgrade the status of 
the nursery industry, and establish the 
nurseryman as an expert in the field of 
gardening. 

Wick will continue to serve CAN 
as a part-time regulatory consultant. 
His successor is Elaine Thompson, a 
CAN employee for 14 years. 

In other CAN news, the association 
elected new state officers and associ-
ate member directors during its re-
cent convention. 

Jan Groot is CAN's new president. 
Groot has been an active association 
member for more than 25 years, serv-
ing as chairman of several commit-
tees. 

Jack Christensen was named presi-
dent elect; Bob Ludekens was named 
treasurer; and Hugh Atkinson was 
named new associate member direc-
tor. 

Purcel l Industries has acquired 
M a l a m i n e C h e m i c a l s , Inc . ' s con-
trolled release technologies develop-
ment program. 

John H. Detrick has been named 
manager of product and market de-
velopment. In this new position, De-
trick will cont inue to exper iment 
with polymer coated urea. 

Detrick joined MCI in 1983 and 
formed MCI AgSystems, where he 
managed the marketing and technical 
development of a number of fertilizer 
and herbicides. 

Richard Underwood has been 
e l e c t e d pres ident of the Arizona 
Landscape Contractors' Association 
(ALCA). 

Other new ALCA officers include 
Douglas Jones , p r e s i d e n t - e l e c t ; 
Robert Underwood, vice president/ 
treasurer and Cal Crozier, secretary. 

R. Underwood Kim Baenisch 

Bruce K. Wilson, president of Envi-
ronmental Care, Inc., presented Kim 
B a e n i s c h w i t h h i s C o m p a n y s ' 
1987-1988 $1,000 Scholarship Award. 
Baenisch is an architecture graduate 
student at Cornell University. LM 


